In the process of Chinese megacity suburbanization, centralcity substandard housing is demolished. The government relocates residents to megacity peripheral relocatees' areas. So far, few studies have focused on captive transit riders and analyzed the dynamic points of interest (POI) accessibility by public transit compared to the private mode in these areas. To fill this gap, this study conducts a survey in Jinhexincheng, one of these areas in Shanghai, China; analyzes captive-transit riders with multiple models; and computes the dynamic modal accessibility gap (DMAG) of public transit and private travel mode using multi-source heterogeneous data. Results show that 71.77% of transit-rider samples acknowledge they "have no other choice and have to travel by transit." These captive transit riders are more often older, female, non-working, without a driving license, and with more complaints toward public transport. Subjective transit evaluation's ordinal regression models show that waiting time, speed, operating hours, and number of lines/stops contribute to the low transit subjective evaluation. These things should be given a high priority in transit improvement. As for the captive transit riders, transit's transfer and bicycle availability should be improved. Using big data analytics, a more fine-grained scale is brought in by computing a DMAG index. It shows a person mostly has a better POI accessibility by private mode for the 30-minute, real-travel-covered area for 24 hours of the average day. For the 60-minute, real-travel-covered area, public transit mostly has a better POI accessibility. This study supports transit planning and decision-making for megacity peripheral relocatees' areas using multisource heterogeneous data analytics.
Introduction
Chinese cities have undergone enormous spatial restructuring because of economic growth and urban development. The nation as a whole is in the process of rapid urbanization, and some Chinese megacities have come to the suburbanization. In the Chinese megacities' suburbanization, residents migrate rapidly to the city's periphery. Some such migrants have relocated willingly to modernized housing or for other lifestyle reasons (Day & Cervero, 2010) . Some migrants have chosen to live on the periphery because of unacceptably high housing prices or the rising downtown rents. Others have to move outside the central city because of the centralcity substandard housing demolition and residence relocation.
To reform the old downtown area and improve living condition, substandard residential housing is demolished in the central city. The government relocates the residents (they are called relocatees in this paper) to megacity peripheral relocatees' areas (In Shanghai, these areas are called affordable large-scale residential areas on the city periphery). Chinese government has this power because the land is owned by the government, land use is regulated by the government, and there is considerable subsidy for the residents.
Such peripheral areas' development is a major part of the suburbanization in Chinese megacities and it is in a massive scale. There are approximately 30 affordable large-scale residential areas developed or planned in the suburban area of Shanghai and Beijing each (Tongji University, 2011; Liang, 2002) . However, our current understanding of the public transit and transit captivity this newly developed Chinese megacity peripheral relocatees' area is still not fully developed.
In addition, after the relocation, resident's housing quality is improved. However, previous interviews and reports showed that the primary travel mode is public transit and residents find public transit in such peripheral areas unsatisfactory (Tongji University, 2011) . Previous studies have indicated that public transit riders have a low level of travel satisfaction (St-Louis, Manaugh, van Lierop, & El-Geneidy, 2014; Morris & Guerra, 2015; De Vos, Mokhtarian, Schwanen, van Acker, & Witlox, 2016; Ye & Titheridge, 2017) . For these newly developed areas, these public transit riders are worth studying. So in-depth public transit analytics becomes the focus of this study.
Lastly, for high population density country, "Public Transit Priority" is the national transportation development strategy. "How is the public transit in the newly developed massive Megacity Peripheral Relocatees' Area in China" becomes the research question of this study. To provide such public transit and transit captivity knowledge and support policy decision-making, this study is formed. We propose an analytical framework for this study in the methodology section and in the following sections, we 1) conduct travel mode choice statistical analysis and Integrated Choice and Latent Variable Model is estimated to study the effect of residents' transit perception on travel mode choice; 2) dive deep into understanding transit captivity issue and captive transit riders in the megacity peripheral relocatees' area. We try to answer "What are the significant differences of captive transit rider, choice transit rider, car user, and motorcycle/moped user?" and "What public transit factors are affecting the transit-service-quality subjective evaluation of the captive transit rider and overall sample?"; 3) conduct dynamic accessibility gap of public and private travel modes using multi-source heterogeneous data.
These three paragraphs above have discussed the three main study motivations, research questions, and research contents. As follows, there are several major sections: Literature Review, Methodology and Data; Analysis and Results; and Conclusion.
Literature review
When studying transit captivity, many previous researches have focused on developed countries (Cervero, 1990; Jacques, Manaugh, & El-Geneidy, 2013; Habib & Weiss, 2014) . These researches have divided travelers into transit captive, automobile captive, and choice users; and analyzed captive transit riders' characteristics (Cerveo, 1990; Beimborn, Greenwald, & Jin, 2003; Papaioannou, & Martinez, 2015) . Polzin et al. observed from the Nationwide Personal Transportation Study and found that nationwide, about 30% of the population 5 years old or older was identified as transit-dependent; this portion of the population accounted for about 70% of all transit trips (Polzin, Chu, & Rey, 2000) . Literature results also show that captive users were less sensitive to fare changes than choice riders in general (Cervero, 1990) ; they made transit trips that were shorter in both duration and distance but lower in speed on average (Polzin et al., 2000) ; they were more likely to live close to bus stops (Ye & Titheridge, 2017) and good accessibility of the system as a whole encourages public transport use but poor connectivity on a particular trip might deter it (Papaioannou & Martinez, 2015) . Using Household Activity and Travel Diary Survey data from the Portland, Oregon, Beimborn et al. (2003) found that traditional models underestimate the variation in mode choice for captive users, while overestimating the attractiveness of transit for choice users. In addition, captive riders continued to use transit but showed discontent through their ratings of service quality (Zhao, Webb, & Shah, 2014) . And people who do not travel with their preferred travel mode (e.g., captive travelers) are less satisfied with their trips compared to people who are able to travel with their preferred travel mode (De Vos, 2018) . Fewer studies looked into transit captivity in developing countries. Srinivasan et al. investigated mode choice decisions of workers in Chennai City, a metropolis in India and found that in regard to differences across captive, semi-captive, and choice segments, the choice segment was particularly more sensitive to non-motorized travel times. Furthermore, individuals with vehicles (both semi-captive and choice segments) were much more sensitive to travel times of public transportation modes than of personal vehicles (Srinivasan, Pradhan, & Naidu, 2007) . Huzayyin and Youssef (2013) investigated Greater Cairo, Egypt and stated many of the travelers in urban areas of developing countries were captives to transport modes; with limited freedom to choose the desired mode of travel.
In China, the country as a whole is a developing country and still undergoing rapid urbanization. However, some of the megacities have come to the suburbanization due to the high density in the city center. There are outward movements of urban population and industries from the city center to the city periphery. Furthermore, the city is becoming polycentric with sub-centers and industrial zones are being built in the suburbs (Tongji University, 2011) . When studying travel issues of Chinese megacity peripheral residents, most previous literatures focused on these sub-centers before large-scale residential areas existed (Shen, 1997; Zhao, Lu, & de Roo, 2011; Zhao, 2011) .
China's current suburbanization is characterized by residential decentralization due to old city regeneration and the development of affordable housing in the suburbs (Tongji University, 2011; Zhou, 1997) . In the central city redevelopment process, substandard housing is demolished, and the government relocates residents to the large-scale residential areas on the megacity periphery (called megacity peripheral relocatees' area in this paper). The development of the large-scale residential areas on the city periphery plays an important role in the suburbanization and become the focus of the studies.
Regarding the residents who are living in large-scale residential areas and new towns in the suburbs, most studies worked on understanding the travel issue and residents' or relocatees' travel behavior using single data source. It was found that a move to Beijing's periphery lengthened commute time more than a move to the urban core, and the "reluctant" movers had more travel time increase in average (Yang, 2006) . And these areas could be generally characterized as automobile-oriented communities, with longer distance traveled. And the travel time to workplace was the highest among all different kinds of housing communities (Zhao, 2011) . Similar results were found in Shanghai. Cervero and Day studied the impacts of the relocation to outlying areas in Shanghai, finding that job accessibility levels declined dramatically following the move, matched by increased motorized travel and longer commute durations (Day & Cervero, 2010; Cervero & Day, 2008; Day, 2009) . So, when studying the relocatees' travel characteristics and travel behaviors, researchers indicated that relocation policy decision making should consider relocatees' travel needs as a major factor, instead of what was done in this policy making process previously (Day & Cervero, 2010; Cervero & Day, 2008; Day, 2009; Pan, Wang, & Day, 2010; Guan & Zhang, 2011; Guan, 2012 Guan, , 2013 Guan & Yang, 2015) . In addition, some studies did touch upon transit captivity issue. For example, Cervero and Day found that the non-choice movers were more likely to make a non-motorized-transport-to-rail switch, possibly reflecting some degree of transit dependence and captivity (Day & Cervero, 2010; Cervero & Day, 2008; Day, 2009 ). Guan found that built environment may contribute to the suppressed travel condition in the Shanghai large-scale residential area on the city periphery (Guan, 2015) . However, these studies did not conduct in-depth analysis to focus on captive transit riders.
As for transit captivity research in China, very few studies focused on its megacity's periphery. Most of the previous transit captivity researches investigated the central city areas or from an overall perspective. Deng and Nelson (2012) studies the perception of Bus Rapid Transit from a passenger survey in Beijing Southern Axis BRT Line 1 and found that the captive users had a higher satisfaction than choice users with respect to reliability, comfort and cleanliness and overall satisfaction with the BRT service. This was different from what was found in Chicago and Ghent, Belgium in the developed countries, which concluded that captive riders continued to use transit but showed discontent through their ratings of service quality (Zhao et al., 2014; De Vos, 2018) . Chen (2003) analyzed the public transit privatization in China and mentioned many low-income people, including laid-off workers, were transit captive riders.
To evaluate the difference between the public travel mode and private travel mode, some studies focus on modal accessibility gap (MAG), which was proposed by Kwok and Yeh (Zhang, Shen, & Sussman, 1999; Shen, 1998; Kwok & Yeh, 2004) . In previous study, modal accessibility gap is static and different across different built environments. For the study area of America and Europe, the accessibility of private travel mode is always better than that of public travel mode (Hess, 2005; Kawabata, 2009; Salonen & Toivonen, 2013) , while in Hong Kong the accessibility of public travel mode is much better than that of private travel mode (Kwok & Yeh, 2004) . And some other studies have focused on the factors that will influence the static modal accessibility gap, such as the characteristics of study area and the time periods when conducting the study (Yang, Chen, Cao, Li, & Li, 2017; Mao et al., 2018) . So far, we haven't found any dynamic analytics of modal accessibility gap between public and private travel modes for real-travel-covered areas using multi-source heterogeneous data.
In summary, there are many studies focusing on regular or captive transit riders and accessibility in developed countries and central city areas of developing countries. Very few of them looked into developing countries' city peripheral areas in the megacity suburbanization process, especially those megacity peripheral relocatees' areas. And for the transportation studies of this type of area, most of them focused on residents' travel characteristics, travel problems, and travel mode choice. To our knowledge, very few studies 1) conducted in-depth analysis on transit captive riders, and 2) using multi-source heterogeneous data to explore dynamic modal accessibility gap of public transit and private travel mode in the megacity peripheral relocatees' area in the developing country. To fill this research gap, this paper is formed and focuses on Shanghai the megacity in the developing country China. These two aspects above are all studied.
3
Data and methodology
Survey site
Shanghai is a large, populous and complex megacity, which is a key instance of the Chinese megacity's suburbanization and central city redevelopment. It is chosen as the case study city. In Shanghai, the megacity peripheral relocatees' area is called Large-Scale Residential Area on the City Periphery (Guan & Yang, 2015; Guan & Xu, 2018) . In this research, "large-scale residential area" means an area of 2 km2 or more, with a population of 30,000 to 50,000, that has a major function of providing affordable housing and residence. "On the city periphery" means it is not located in the central city. In the case of Shanghai, "on the periphery" means outside Outer Ring Road (see Figure 1 in Guan & Yang, 2015) , which is the symbolic boundary between the Shanghai's central city and its suburbs.
There are approximately 30+ affordable large-scale residential areas developed or planned in the suburban area of Shanghai. As a pilot study of the large-scale residential areas on the city periphery, this research had limited funding and resource. So, we were able to pick only one area with limited samples at the time. The large-scale residential case area should have an occupancy rate of 70% or over. So, we picked Jinhexincheng.
Jinhexincheng (the name means Golden Crane New Town in Chinese. It is in Jiading District, Shanghai) is a residential area located to the west of downtown Shanghai and outside Outer Ring Road. It is approximately 2 km 2 . Until March 2012, the population of registered residents was approximately 28,000.
Jinhexincheng consists of 10 developments: eight of them are for residents relocated from the central city, whose old housing was demolished (relocatees); the other two are market-rate housing. Residents are mainly relocatees, tenants who pay rents to live here, or market-rate housing owners. These 10 housing projects were completed between 2005 and 2008. Residents started to live here in 2005.
At the time of the survey, Jinhexincheng had only a few small grocery stores, limited retail shopping, and no metro service. Fourteen bus stops located in this area and five conventional bus lines connected residents to the central city and other areas. Because of the inconvenience of travel, some relocated central-city residents leased their apartments in Jinhexincheng and moved back to the city center (Tongji University, 2011).
Sampling approach and survey data
Because the census and other sources cannot provide a useful dataset for this kind of newly developed area at a detailed level, a field study of local transport conditions, a survey using a questionnaire, and interviews with residential committees and residents were conducted by the research team in 2011. A stratified sampling approach was used to select households in the 10 developments in Jinhexincheng. Approximately 400 households were contacted in the area. One person in each household (older than 12) was asked to participate (Invitation was mailed). After the process of contacting those who replied and filling in the questionnaires, 320 residents' valid questionnaires were collected with 70% to 100% questions answered. The survey response rate was quite high because the survey was approved by the Municipality of Shanghai and had residential committees' help. It is noteworthy that although the selection of the developments was non-random, the selection of the households within each development was done quasi-randomly (one household was chosen from every third floor in each access stairwell). Due to a lack of available place-specific data on housing and population demographics, the survey was done by the authors' best guess at a representative sample of the peripheral population and new housing stock.
Respondents were asked to complete a self-reported survey, or to complete the survey with an interviewer's help, on their travel behavior, transit preference, and individual and household characteristics. Each person was asked about the one most frequent trip he or she made, the trip's purpose and choice of travel mode, and so on. Resident's one most frequent trip is the focus because it is the major and most frequent trip among all other trips one person makes. And it can be used mostly to represent commute trips for workers and shopping trips for non-workers. In addition, at this beginning stage, satisfying all travel needs is impossible because of the lack of funding and resources for this newly developed area in the developing country; satisfying the most frequent travel demand or need is the priority for now. In the future study, all trips of a regular day should be asked. 320 residents' 320 valid trips (one person, one trip) were collected. These 320 overall trips can be divided into three categories according to the different purposes of travel: 1) going to work or school and related activities are counted as subsistence travel and amounted to 161 trips; 2) going shopping for necessaries, picking up others, and going to the hospital are counted as maintenance travel and amounted to 143 trips; 3) going out for dining, entertainment, or leisure or social activities are counted as recreation travel and amounted to only 16 trips. In this study, we focus on residents' most frequent trips: subsistence and maintenance travel, rather than recreation travel. The final valid sample contains 304 residents' 304 trips, including subsistence travel (161 trips) and maintenance travel (143 trips).
Multi-source heterogeneous data
The multi-source heterogeneous data includes survey data and the data that is used for dynamic modal accessibility gap analysis. In this paper, it includes taxi Global Position System (GPS) data, metro smart card data, and Baidu Map point of interest (POI) data. The taxi GPS data is from Shanghai Qiangsheng taxi company. And taxi GPS and metro smart card data are both a one-week full dataset of Shanghai in April 2015.
Analytical framework and models
To analyze public transit in the megacity peripheral relocatees' area in the developing country, we propose an analytical framework using multi-source heterogeneous data: 1) using survey questionnaire data to conduct travel mode choice statistical analysis and to estimate an Integrated Choice and Latent Variable Model to study the effect of residents' transit perception on travel mode choice. The significant transit perception latent variable then becomes the study focus; 2) using survey questionnaire data to dive deep into analyzing the significant latent variable, which in this study leads us to transit captivity issue and captive transit riders in the megacity peripheral relocatees' area.
We try to answer: a. how the transit captivity conditions are in different type of households, using statistical analysis and comparison; b. what the significant differences of captive transit rider, choice transit rider, car user, and motorcycle/moped user are, using one-way ANOVA; c. what factors are affecting the transit-service-quality subjective evaluation of the captive transit rider and overall sample, using ordinal regression model. We choose this model because the dependent variable of subject evaluation is on a Likert 1 to 5 scale. Subjective evaluation towards transit service quality is obtained by asking survey respondents to give 1 to 5 scores (very bad: 1; bad: 2; neutral: 3; good: 4; very good: 5) to the overall transit service quality and 11 different aspects of the public transport service, including the most-frequent trip's travel time, the most-frequent trip's travel cost, number of lines/stops, waiting time, operating hours (first and last service time), car crowdedness during peak hours, speed, perceived cost benefit (service quality considering fare that paid), transfer between different lines (time or distance), transfer with other travel modes (time or distance), and punctuality. 3) transit captivity issue leads us to conduct a dynamic modal accessibility gap analysis of public transit and private travel mode using multi-source heterogeneous data of taxi GPS data, metro smart card data, and Baidu Map point of interest data. In this step, we try to bring in a more fine-grained scale using big data analytics. This is the analytical methodology which this paper is using by combining survey data with big data.
4
Analysis and results
Travel mode share statistical and model analysis
In the case area, there are six travel modes available: car, transit, motorcycle or moped, bicycle, shopping shuttle bus and walking. The mode shares of them in the sample for the most-frequent subsistence and maintenance trips are: 41% transit; 25% motorcycle or moped; 14% shopping shuttle bus; 10% car; 5% bicycle; and 5% walking. Shanghai-central-city residents' travel mode share is shown in Fig. 1 (Shanghai Urban Rural Construction and Transportation Development Research Institute & Shanghai City Comprehensive Transportation Planning Institute, 2014). This demonstrates that residents in the case area on the city periphery have higher public transport and private motor shares and have lower non-motor mode and walking shares, compared to residents in the city center. Please note that there is no Shanghai most-frequent-trip mode share data available, so this is simply showing a very rough comparison.
An Integrated Choice and Latent Variable Model is estimated in Python Biogeme (Bierlaire, 2003) to analyze the effect of transit perception on transit mode choice. It employs the simultaneous maximum likelihood estimation method. These results are consistent and have efficient estimates of the model parameters (Walker, 2001 ) (detailed model theory see reference Walker, 2001) . Model Structure:
Note: Criterion for significance: p value ≤0.10. The likelihood ratio test between multinomial logit model and this model shows that there is a 99.5 percent degree of confidence that this model is different from and better than the multinomial logit model.
Each person has one most-frequent trip in the sample in the model (Table 1) . The choice set includes six travel modes: car, transit, motorcycle or moped, bicycle, shopping shuttle bus and walking. The following data entered the model: trip purpose, mode choice, alternative attributes (travel time and cost), personal attitudes towards transit, demographic characteristics.
This model has two sets of alternative-specific constants separately for subsistence and maintenance travel. With six travel modes, it has 12 alternative-specific constants in total (Table 1) (Deng & Nelson, 2012) . The value of time in this model is reasonable compared to the existing literatures' Chinese value of time. The value of time is reasonable shows that this model is acceptable. However, due to the limited sample size in this pilot study, the significant level of value of time is only 84%.
The significant transit perception latent variable has a negative effect on transit mode choice. Other characteristics are insignificant, and they are dropped from the model except gender (keeping only gender in the model is to match with the significant result in the comparable multinomial logit model in the bottom Note of Table 1 ).
The transit perception latent variable has two significant indicators: "complaint towards transit" and "whether transit service quality meets the expectation." They were asked in the questionnaire, using the Likert five-level scale. The original questions and choices are: Have you complained about public transport? Answers are from 1. All the time to 5. Not at all; Does public transport overall service quality meet your expectation? Answers are from 1. Not even close to 5. Far beyond. The effect to the "complaint towards transit" indicator is stronger.
The model results show that the resident still choose transit even when his transit perception is not good. This indicates that some transit captivity issue may exist in this area. So, it becomes the study focus of the next section.
4.2
Transit captivity and captive transit rider analysis
Transit captivity statistical analysis and comparison
Conventional travel behavior analysis focused on two types of transit users: captive and choice transit riders (Cervero, 1990; Jacques et al., 2013; Beimborn et al., 2003; Polzin et al. 2000; Zhao et al., 2014; Keefer, 1962; Brown, 1983; Peng, Yu, Beimborn, 2002; Krizek & El-Geneidy, 2006) . These two terms have widely been used by professionals and scholars despite the ambiguity associated with them (Jacques et al., 2013) . Captive riders are typically those who lack an alternative to transit; they therefore use it as their primary mode of transportation to reach their destination. Choice riders are those who have realistic alternatives (e.g., driving) but choose to use transit for various trips (Krizek & El-Geneidy, 2006) . Many previous researches define captive transit riders as those individuals who do not have a car available or do not have a driving license (Beimborn et al., 2003; Zhao et al., 2014; Srinivasan et al., 2007) . However, even for those individuals who have a car available in the household, their car can be used mainly by their family members; therefore, they can still be captive transit riders. Whereas, for captive transit riders, they can choose not to have a car, i.e., captive by choice (Jacques et al., 2013; Papaioannou & Martinez, 2015) and have no sense of transit captivity; so, they are not counted as captive transit riders in this study.
To understand who are captive transit riders and who are choice transit riders directly, this study asked residents a Transit Preference Question with four choices: a. having no other mode choice, I have to travel by transit; b. having other choices, I prefer transit; c. I enjoy riding transit very much; and d. indifferent. And we define captive transit riders as those who choose a; choice transit riders as those who choose choice b or c.
In the sample, 41 percent of them travel by transit for their most frequent trips, which is 124 transit riders out of the overall 304 residents' sample. Among these transit riders, 71.77 percent (89 riders) answered the direct transit preference question with "a. having no other mode choice, I have to travel by transit." This indicates that there are over 70% captive transit riders in the transit rider sample.
Transit captivity is studied among four different types of households: motorcycle or moped available households, motorcycle or moped non-available households, car available households, and car nonavailable households. The statistical analysis and comparison is shown in Fig. 2 . We take a closer look at the transit rider samples who choose transit as their most frequent trips' travel mode in Fig. 2: 1) In the 124 transit rider samples, 89.52% of them (111 riders) have no car available in the household. Moreover, among the 89 transit captive rides, 92.13% (82 riders) has no car in the household.
To reduce car usage and traffic congestion in city center, many countries have different policies and methods. Some increase the cost of downtown parking but have a low price of car, vehicle-licensing fee and driving license cost, like in New York, San Francisco and so on. Some have congestion pricing policy in the city center, like in London. Chinese megacities have vehicle-license-restriction policy to increase the cost of having access to a car, like in Beijing, Shanghai and other major Chinese cities. This makes owning a car with its license costs too much for the residents in the megacity peripheral relocatees' area in China.
In Shanghai, car is affordable: average Shanghai employee's annual income is approximately 53,000 CNY in 2011 (Shanghai Municipal Statistics Bureau & Shanghai Statistics Press, 2012); a new car costs about 30,000 CNY (EmaoAuto, 2012); a second-hand car is cheaper than this. However, the Shanghai vehicle license is too expensive to afford. There is a vehicle-license-restriction policy. Since 1994, Shanghai has instituted a local vehicle-license auction. Only with this local vehicle license, a car can be driven into the Shanghai central city (within the Outer Ring Road). Suburban cars with Shanghai C license are forbidden from entering the inner ring road. And cars with nonlocal licenses are forbidden from driving on the elevated expressway network in the central urban area during peak hours. In the local vehiclelicense auction, average price is approximately 50,000 CNY in 2011 (Vehicle License's Price Tendency in Shanghai, 2015) , which can be used to purchase two cars.
Vehicle licensing limitation policy has suppressed car ownership in Shanghai (Chen & Zhang, 2012) . Only 18.42 percent of the Jinhexincheng samples own cars. With this low car ownership rate, some residents have to travel by transit. Among all six possible travel modes (car, transit, motorcycle or moped, bicycle, shopping shuttle bus and walking), shopping shuttle bus serves shopping trips; by bicycle and walking can only reach limited destinations nearby; car ownership rate is too low; so there are only transit and motorcycle/ moped left for most residents when they are traveling to the general destinations. This can explain why transit and motorcycle/moped have first and second highest mode shares. If someone does not have a motorcycle or moped available, he or she will have to travel by transit.
2) For all four groups in the axis y in Figure 2 , a majority of them are captive transit riders that have answered the transit preference question with "having no other mode choice, I have to travel by transit", no matter having a motorcycle/moped or car available or not.
3) "Having a car available in the household" group has the smallest percentage of captive transit riders (53.85%). This means car availability may contribute to the transit captivity and has greater effect than motorcycle/moped. 4) When we compare the percentages of the respondents who answered that they "have other choices but prefer transit" in each of the four groups, "residents who have a car available in the household" group ranks the first with 30.77%. Then it is the "residents who have a motorcycle or moped available in the household" group, with 22.64%. "Residents who have no car available in the household" group comes the third with 13.51%. "Residents who have no motorcycle or moped available in the household" ranks the last with 9.86%. This supports that car availability may have greater contribution to the transit captivity than motorcycle/moped, too.
4.2.2
Differences of captive transit rider, choice transit rider, car user, and motorcycle/moped user The presence of the transit captivity is an indication of possible transit rider loss when income increasing, and car being purchased in the future. We need to prevent this transit rider loss because: residents relying on private travel modes rather than public transport will cause serious traffic congestion and pollution for high population density megacities. So, it is essential to understand the captive transit riders' characteristics in the area. Then we can give captive-transit-rider related policy suggestions to the public transit improvement.
In this section, we study the characteristics' mean difference of four groups of people in the overall samples of 304 residents: captive transit rider (sample size: 89); choice transit rider (sample size: 26); car user (sample size: 32); and motorcycle/moped user (sample size: 76). Previously in the "Transit Captivity Statistical Analysis and Comparison" section of this paper, we mentioned the definition of captive transit rider and choice transit rider. Meanwhile, we asked the residents the one most frequent trip's choice of travel mode. Residents who choose car are counted as car users and residents who choose motorcycle or moped are counted as motorcycle/moped users.
We analyze the characteristics of demographics, transport-related decisions (driving license, car desire...), subjective evaluation towards public transport, and availabilities of the travel modes to see if there is significant mean difference among the four groups (captive transit rider, choice transit rider, car user, and motorcycle/moped user). Each group's mean and standard deviation of different characteristics are calculated; the significance of the mean difference is analyzed using one-way ANOVA. Significant results are shown in Table 2 .
There are significant characteristics' mean differences of the four groups (Table 2) . Other characteristics, which are not shown in the table, are no statistically significant differences between group means. Among the four groups, captive transit riders are the ones that are older, more female, more non-working, more retired, more that owning apartment, less having driving license, less satisfied with waiting time, most-frequent trip's travel time, and the average of the 11 different aspects of transit service, and having more complaint towards the public transport. When making policies on public transit, we should consider these characteristics differences of the captive transit riders and others. 
Subjective evaluation towards public transit: Regression model analysis
The presence of the transit captivity is an indication of possible transit rider loss when income increasing, and car being purchased in the future. So, it is essential to understand the captive transit riders, especially their subjective evaluation towards different aspects of public transit service. Then we can give relative policy suggestions to the public transit improvement in the area.
In this section, we estimate ordinal regression models to understand what contributes to the subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality. And policy suggestions are given, regarding which aspect of the transit service should to be improved with a high priority, given the differences of captive transit riders and others.
The subjective evaluation towards transit service quality is obtained by asking survey respondents to give 1 to 5 scores (very bad: 1; bad: 2; neutral: 3; good: 4; very good: 5) to the overall transit service quality and 11 different aspects of the public transport service, including the most-frequent trip's travel time, the most-frequent trip's travel cost, number of lines/stops, waiting time, operating hours (first and last service time), car crowdedness during peak hours, speed, perceived cost benefit (service quality considering fare that paid), transfer between different lines (time or distance), transfer with other travel modes (time or distance), and punctuality.
According to Shanghai Quality Association's survey of 2211 respondents, the average public transport satisfaction score is 80.13 in Shanghai (Chen, 2012) while in our survey, it is only 60. Only 18.55 percent of the transit riders find transit overall service quality good in our survey. This may be related to the transit or transport service level in peripheral areas being not as good as in the city center. Overall resident samples subjectively evaluated public transit and its 11 different service aspects between bad and neutral. This proves that the transit service needs to be improved in the large-scale residential areas on the megacity periphery.
What contributes to the subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality? To answer this, we estimate ordinal regression models. The dependent variable is each respondent's subjective evaluation score towards public transport's overall service quality. We started by running the identical model and then dropped the insignificant variables. The following survey data was entered as the independent variable into the model: demographic characteristics (age, gender, retirement, apartment ownership, relocatee or not, years living locally,...), transport-related characteristics (car ownership, driving license, car desire, bicycle ownership,...), subjective evaluation scores towards public transit and its different aspects, four groups dummy variables (captive transit rider, choice transit rider, car user, and motorcycle/moped user), and availabilities of the travel modes.
Two significant ordinal regression models are shown in Table 3 . Model A has interactions of different characteristics and "captive transit riders and others"; model B uses the overall samples with no interaction. Table 3 . Factors that affect subjective evaluation toward public transit's overall service quality" (ordinal regression model)
In model A, results show that: For non-captive transit riders, the subjective evaluation of waiting time, operating hours, and number of lines or stops (ranks from highest to lowest effect) have a positive and significant effect on the subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality. These aspects matter for non-captive transit riders when evaluating public transport's overall service quality. Other factors that are not significant are not included in the model.
For captive transit riders, (1) the subjective evaluation of "transfer with other travel modes" have a positive and significant effect on the subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality. This shows that captive transit riders thinking highly of the "transfer with other travel modes" contributes positively to their subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality. We do not find subjective evaluations on other aspects of transit have this effect. (2) Captive transit riders with no bicycle available tend to have a lower score towards public transport's overall service quality. This may be related to having a bicycle available makes public transport easier to access then people may evaluate public transport's overall service quality better.
Both of these findings from the model imply that the access to the public transit matters a lot when The dependent variable is respondents' answers to the survey question of the subjective evaluation towards public transit's overall service quality. Respondents gave 1 to 5 scores to different aspects of the public transport service: 1 is very bad, 2 is bad, 3 is neutral, 4 is good, and 5 is very good. Link function: Logit; * shows the significant one which is with Sig. <0.1.
captive transit rider evaluating the public transit service. This can be explained in this way: captive transit riders having no other options and they have to travel by transit. Then the waiting time, operating hours, and number of lines or stops of transit, which matter to non-captive riders, do not matter that much anymore. Having an easy access to public transit matters much more. These results of model A have some policy implications. For captive transit riders, to increase their subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality, transit's transfer condition with other travel modes should be improved. And bicycle availability contributes to the subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality. It should be improved. This shows that bicycle sharing programs that serve as transit's transfer mode may help to increase captive transit riders' subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality.
In model B, overall samples are the focus. We find that the subjective evaluation of waiting time, speed, operating hours, and number of lines or stops (ranks from highest to lowest effect) have a positive and significant effect on the subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality. Other results are not significant. This may be related to non-captive transit riders having other travel mode options and they do not value transfer and access to transit station that much. So, transfer and bike availability, which are found significant for captive transit riders in model A, are not significant for the overall samples. This shows that to increase residents' subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality in the large-scale residential area on the city periphery, waiting time, speed, operating hours, and number of lines or stops (ranks from high to low priority) are the ones that should have a high priority in the transit improvement.
Dynamic modal accessibility gap (DMAG) analysis
Dynamic modal accessibility gap of public transit and private travel mode is computed using multisource heterogeneous data of taxi GPS data, metro smart card data, and Baidu Map point of interest data. In this section, we bring in a more fine-grained scale using big data analytics. Previously, Model B with the overall valid samples indicates that the subjective evaluation of waiting time, speed, and operating hours are the top three explanatory variables that have a positive and significant effect on the subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality. This shows time dimension is the most important factor. So, when computing the dynamic modal accessibility gap, we use the number of POIs within the origin-travel-time-based 30min and 60min real-travel-covered areas, which are obtained using taxi GPS data and metro smart card data. The origin in the case is Jinhexincheng. The gap is measured using X/Y, where X is the number of POIs reachable by public transit (using metro to represent) minus the number of POIs reachable by private travel mode (using taxi to represent); Y is the number of POIs reachable by public transit (using metro to represent) plus the number of POIs reachable by private travel mode (using taxi to represent). The range of the DMAG index is between -1 and +1. When DMAG=-1, it indicates that there is no public transit and private travel mode becomes the main travel mode. It is reverse when DMAG=1.
It is worth mentioning that the survey was conducted in 2011 in Jinhexincheng, Shanghai but the only available Shanghai metro and taxi big data we can find is in 2015. We can only take the results in this study as the condition in the 2011-2015 years. In addition, in order to match the metro condition in 2011 and 2015, when calculating DMAG index for Jinhexincheng ( Fig. 3) , we do not use the Jinyun Rd metro station, which is the closest metro station to Jinhexincheng in 2015 but does not exist at the time of the survey in 2011. Instead, Songhong Rd metro station is used, which is the closest metro station at the time of the survey in 2011. So in DMAG index calculation, the origin-based 30min and 60min real-travel-covered areas by metro is actually from Songhong Rd metro station (origin) 15min and 45min by-metro real-travel-covered areas, considering 15min access time from Jinhexincheng to the closest metro station (Songhong Rd metro station) at the time of the questionnaire survey in 2011. When the DMAG index is negative, it means by private travel mode, people have a better POIs accessibility. For 30min real-travel-covered area (Fig. 3 left) , it is mostly negative for both workday and holiday. This indicated that for the megacity peripheral relocatees' area, mostly, by private travel mode, a person has a better POIs accessibility for the 24 hours, within which the DMAG index fluctuates. When it is 5 am in the holiday, not many people are using taxi, but metro is being used, so the index becomes positive a bit. For 60min real-travel-covered area (Fig. 3 right) , mostly, by public transit, a person has a better POIs accessibility. Both figures show the DMAG index fluctuates for the 24 hours of the day. And in the midnight, there is no public transit, so the index is negative. Using big data analytics, we bring in a more fine-grained scale to analyze public transit. Together with survey data above analyzing subject evaluation factors and captive transit rides, they complemented each other nicely. So, using multi-source heterogeneous data is very helpful.
Conclusion
Chinese central-city sub-standard housing demolition and peripheral relocation create a massive megacity peripheral relocatees' areas. In these areas, public transit is the primary mode of travel and follows the nationwide "Transit Priority" strategy. However, residents in the large-scale residential area on Chinese megacity's periphery often find public transit unsatisfactory. So far, the understanding of public transit in these areas is not fully explored and developed. So, in this study, residents' transit captivity and dynamic modal accessibility gap of public transit and private travel mode are analyzed. And transit improvement suggestions are provided. We conducted a field study of local transport conditions, a survey using a questionnaire, and interviews with residential committees and residents in one of these areas in Shanghai, China. And other Shanghai big data were gathered as well, including taxi GPS, metro smart card, and Baidu Map point of interest data. An analytical framework using multi-source heterogeneous data is proposed. The framework and results are as follows.
1) Using survey questionnaire data, we conduct travel mode choice statistical analysis and estimate an Integrated Choice and Latent Variable Model to study the effect of residents' transit perception on travel mode choice. A significant transit perception latent variable is found and leads to transit captivity issue and captive transit rider analysis in the megacity peripheral relocatees' area in this study.
2) Using survey questionnaire data, we dive deep into understanding transit captive riders through statistical analysis and comparison; one-way ANOVA; and ordinal regression model. We find that among the transit riders, 71.77% answered the direct transit preference question with "having no other mode choice, I have to travel by transit." They are defined as captive transit riders in this paper. 89.52% of transit rider samples and 92.13% of transit captive rides have no car in the household. No matter having a motorcycle/moped or car available in the household or not, a majority of the samples are captive transit riders. "Having a car available in the household" group has the smallest percentage of captive transit riders, compared to residents who have a motorcycle or moped available in the household.
Furthermore, the differences of captive riders and others are analyzed using mean-difference test, one-way ANOVA. Captive transit riders are the ones that are older, more female, more non-working, more retired, more that owning apartment, less having a driving license, less satisfied with waiting time, most-frequent trip's travel time, and the average of the 11 different aspects of transit service, and having more complaint towards the public transport.
In addition, we estimate ordinal regression models to understand what contributes to the subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality transit, considering captive transit riders. Results show that for the overall transit service quality, the evaluation score is between bad and neutral. The transit service in the area needs to be improved. And among all different aspects of the transit service, the improvement of waiting time, speed, operating hours, and number of lines or stops of transit should have a high priority. As for captive transit riders, we should focus on the improvement of transit's transfer condition with other travel modes and making bicycle available to them. Bicycle sharing program near bus stop or metro station that serves as a transit's transfer mode may help to increase captive transit riders' subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality. Hopefully with these policy suggestions and transit improvement projects, future transit rider loss can be avoided.
The authors suggest that in order to improve the attractiveness of transit in the megacity peripheral area, the city should develop a multi-level transit service instead of the current single-level traditional public transit service. So the residents can choose from a variety of multi-level regular and on-demand travel modes, including car, taxi, carsharing, carpool, ridesharing, customized on-demand bus, certainfrequency shuttle bus to city center, shopping center, metro station, or airport, and metro, bus rapid transit, regular bus, moped or bicycle share, ranking from the "most expensive and best service quality" ones to the "cheapest and worst quality" ones. With multi-level transit, residents in the peripheral areas can have more options and the subjective evaluation of public transport's waiting time, speed, operating hours, number of lines or stops, and transfer can become better.
3) The transit captivity issue leads us to conduct a dynamic modal accessibility gap analysis of public transit and private travel mode using multi-source heterogeneous data. This brings in a more fine-grained scale using big data analytics.
Previously, ordinal regression model with the overall valid samples indicates that the subjective evaluation of waiting time, speed, and operating hours are the top three explanatory variables that have a positive and significant effect on the subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality. This shows time dimension is the most important factor. So, when computing the dynamic modal accessibility gap, we use the number of POIs within the origin-travel-time-based 30min and 60min real-travel-covered areas. Result shows that for the megacity peripheral relocatees' area, by private travel mode, a person mostly has a better POIs accessibility for the 30min real-travel-covered area for the 24 hours of the average day. For 60min real-travel-covered area, by public transit, a person mostly has a better POIs accessibility. The DMAG index fluctuates during different time of the day.
In conclusion, there are three main contributions in this paper: a) We find many significant characteristics of the captive transit riders. They are being older, more female, more non-working, more retired, more that owning apartment, less having a driving license, less satisfied with waiting time, mostfrequent trip's travel time, and the average of the 11 different aspects of transit service, and having more complaint towards the public transport. b) Factors contribute to the subjective evaluation towards public transport's overall service quality transit being bad to neutral are found, considering captive transit riders. And transit improvement policy suggestions are provided. c) Using big data analytics, we bring in a more fine-grained scale to analyze public transit. DMAG index is computed. Together with survey data above analyzing subject evaluation factors and captive transit rides, they complemented each other. So, using multi-source heterogeneous data is very helpful.
This study focuses on public transit and residents' transit captivity in the megacity peripheral relocatees' area in the developing country. Such study method and study process can be applied to many other similar areas. The understanding of captive transit riders and DMAG provide transit improvement suggestions to support the decision-making of public transit development in developing countries' similar areas.
There are limits to this study that await further research. For example, 1) more valid data and samples should be collected to provide more solid and significant results. The survey and the big data used in this study are not from the same year. So, we can only view the results of this paper as the condition in the year of 2011 to 2015. Future work can be focused on how to use different available datasets at different time to represent conditions at a given point in time. 2) More specific transit service analysis and relevant improvement suggestions should be focused on.
3) The questionnaire survey focuses on public transit, which includes both metro and bus. However, we do not have Shanghai bus big data available, so in the DMAG calculation, only metro is used to represent public transport and bus is not included. In the future, if the bus dataset is available, bus should be taken into DMAG index calculation besides metro. 4) Time series data needs to be collected to evaluate the transit-captivity change over time in the developing country.
